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ALL DEBTORS NOT DISHONEST.

Silver Mean That Creditor. Ara to
Lom SO Per Cant.

Is the proposition for "free nilvur at
t6 to 1" expedient and honest?

Stripped of verbiage, the proposition
Is for this government to embark in the
Immediate and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver dollars, each dolxar to contain ap-

proximately CO cents worth of silver
allien; to discard all provisions for

guaranteeing the concurrent circulation
nd parity of gold and silver, and to

eompel by law tho acceptance of the
ew dollars in payment of all debts.
The object is to reduce the value of

the dollar about one-hal- f, and by forc-
ing creditors to take this dollar for dohts
to scale all existing "(ligations. The
enly exception will be w here the shrewd
creditor has stipulated for payment in
gold. Such creditor will be paid in fall,
but the unsuspecting man or woman
"Who has merely trusted to the honor of
the nation is to be "done up," :ust in
proportion as the dollar is scaled.

The Populists are solid fo this
scheme. It's in their line of bu ess.
They are opposed to a dollar hav; any
intrinsic value, but if they must have a
dollar worth anything at all the less it
is worth the better it suits them. Very
few Republicans take any stock in the
cheme, and the nioru it is studied tho

sooner it will be dropped by all think-
ing men.

The agitators assume, because Kansas
people are in debt, that every Kansas
man ought to join in the clamor for
such dollars. I deny that it is the duty
f any man, !ecanse he lives in Kansas

and is in debt, to favor a scheme which
his conscience tells him is wrong. -

I am as much in debt as the average
Eansan, but I cannot see why this fact
should blind the conscience or destroy
the ability of a man to reason on such
questions. I believe in bimetallism and
in tho use of the largrst volume of sil-
ver as standard money which can be
maintained at a parity with our gold
and paper money, so that all of our dol-
lars will be equal for all purposes. But
the Harvey programme is merely a
scheme to scale our standard dollar in
Which all contracts have been made
for the purpose of robbing creditors.

If these agitators simply wanted to
cheapen the dollars for use in future
business transactions, t""y would advo-
cate a law making the new dollars legal
tender for future debts only. But that's
not what they want. They insist that
these new cheap dollars must be made

legal tender for all debts.
I am opposed to that because it is dis-

honest. If anybody can prove that it is
honest, I will be glad to be for it Bat
he must prove it by some better argu-
ment than the threadbare assertion that
John Sherman conspired with the
Rothschilds to rob innocent people 20
years ago, for even if that idiotic state-
ment were true it would bo no reason
why yon and I should conspire to rob a
mnch larger number of equally innocent
people today. (.Tnirirt L. l'kniq'nsfi in
Kansas City Star.

Red Killing IToml t p to Itate.
"But, grandma, what Ions, stiff ears

you have got?"
"The belter to hear what you say, my

darling," said the wolf, ami his eyes
glared greener than ever.

"What large green eyes yon have got,
grandma!' said littloRod Riding flood.

eo frightened she knew not what, to
say. !

"The better to see yon with, my
ehild," chuckled the wolf, showin: 1 is
ugly teeth.

"Grandma, what a largo mouth, anil,
oh, what big teeth yon havo got!"

"Ah, ah, ah, the better to tear you to
pieces and tat you with," said the wolf,
throwing off his disguise.

The Song of Silver.
Osiris and Zeus and Odin, all pods of the land

and the sea.
And Tan, so lsdoved of the ancients, could not

"hold a caudle" to me,
for I am acclaimed for vast worship in spite

of my plebeian birth.
With the scepter I lift for your homage I pro-

pose to encircle the earth.
Ia not Mexico blessed by my banner, and

China my prophetess too?
Is there ever a lac(k) of white rupees held

back from the heathen Hindoo?
The reason strong nations deride me and will

not come into my fold,
la because the cantankerous English "stuck"

on the value of gold.

J hate that pernicious intruder ot
hue.

And "the deuce" I shall raise when my min-
ions secure the joint standard of "two."

We call it a scheme of great promise, for the
people delightfully planned.

But you'll notice when once it is going it is I
who will govern the land.

Jf the public is anxious to prosper and revel
in dollars galore,

Unless it be copper and iron, what metal can
multiply more?

It ia true the bright leaves ot October, if back-
ed by the government's word,

alight outdo me a little but that would (per-
haps) be a trifle absurd.

I think my apostles have shown what a glo-
rious queen I should be

Had they not themselves taken a part in "the
crime of the year '73,"

Por if congress had sworn to my value and
clung to the cult that was old

I shouldn't be kicked now from contracts my
j

'

courtiers themselves write in gold.

Let my foes call me "it" if they wish to, like
things that inanimate be, '

l&y lackeys know better and bow to the lus-
trous,

'

adorable "She."
I'm not is their eyes merely neuter, a part ot I

toe rocks and the ground,
;

I'm a being yon mustn't "dishonor," a queen
to bo coddled and crowned.

Joel Benton in Harper's Weakly.
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rdinance Ho. 684.

i An ordinance providing for the
grading and graveling of Middle
street between Broadway street and

j Themis street in the city of Cape Gir--
ardeau, Mo.

Whereas, The Council of the city of
Cape Girardeau. Mo., on the 6th day
of June, ISM, in regular session, de-- !
clared by resolution that it was neces-- !
sary to grade and gravel Middle street
between Broadway street and Themis

' street in said city: and whereas, said
j resolution was publisned in the De-
mocrat, a newspaper doing the city

; printing, for two consecutive weeks,
and no remonstrance having been
tiled with the city clerk, by the resi- -
dent owners of the proirty liable
to taxation, within ton days after the
publication thereof. Therefore,

15e it ordained by the Council of the
city of Cape Girardeau, as follows:

Section One ( 1 ). That portion of
, Middle street between Broadway
street and Themis street is hereby re--1

quired to lie graded according to the
ista Wished grade thereof: and when
thus brought to grade and the road
led shall lie thoroughly settled, the

j same to be determined by the Street
and Wharf Committee, said strwt

j shall be graveled eighteen ( 18) feet in
' width and in the depth hereinafter set
out. to-wi- t: The gravel shall be four
(4) inches deep at the oufside lines of
gravel and gradually increasing in
depth to the center of the road bed or
street whore it shall be ten ( 10) inches

' in depth: said road bod shall be twenty
i 20 feet wide. The gravel to be. used
shall be of good quality, subject to

' the approval of the Street Commis- -
sioner.

Section Two ( 2 ). The ( 'ity Knginoer
is hereby required to make estimates
of the cost of the work herein and lile

' the same with the city cleik; and if the
same shall lie approved by the Coun
cil, the city clerk snail thereupon ad-
vertise for proposals for graveling
said portion of Middle street, in the
manner and with the material now
provided by this and existing ordi-
nances, said advertisement shall bo in
the usual form, the last insertion to be
at least ten ( 10 ) days before the time
advertised for receiving said bids. If
any bid shall 1m; accepted the city
shall enter into contract with the suc-
cessful bidder for said work, subject
to all the conditions, limitations.
stipulations and bond now required
bv this and existing ordinances, and
if no bids are accepted, the City Coun-U-- il

may. by resolution, instruct the
city clerk to rcadvertise. If said work
lie constructed by contract or o'her-- !
wise, the cost of graveling tho same
shall be apportioned, assessed, taxed
and collected as is now provided by

ordinances: and the duties of
the City Clerk. City Kngineer and

j Stree Commissioner, in relation there-- I
to. shall lie in conformity therewith.

Section Tiikee (.'"). This ordinance
i shall take effect and ho in force from
and after its passage.

I'assed bv the Council Xove nln r
l!i."(.

j seal. William II. coekvek.
President of the Council,

Approved this Xovemlier I!tth. 1.)5.
William H. Coekvek. Mayor.

Attest: Geo. K. Chaim'e'l.
Citv Clerk.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Kelt slipjiers for ladies, misses and

c lildren at Haman's.,115 M:iin street.
If you can't tind the shoe you want

try Hainan. If he can't suit you he
will make sjiccial order.

Go to Hainan's for shoe laoe.
Mrs. .lohn Thomas weaves rag car-p.t- s.

Canvas laggings at Hainan's.
( 'arried unanimously Hainan's

shoes.

Ice wool at Miv MeCrea's. larf;e
balls l.V.

Fits anything but crime, Hainan's
custom made shoos 115 Main street.

Shoe brushes, daubers and blacking
at Hainan's. 115 Main street.

)ver Gaiters from 25c up at Ha- -

man's. 115 Main street.
Hand made lee wool shawl at Mrs.

McCiea's $1.25.

(let your baby a pair of rubber
sandals at Hainan's. 115 Main sti-eet- .

ADLETS.
VUK KENT: Two story brick house and
1- frame, all on Suauish St. Amilv to V.

Itnrroogh.

IVOK SALE Twentv acrea of good land in
bigb state of cultivation, inside or city

limits, located on good county road. For price
and terms apply to Mrs. Victoria tieandean at
the old Jacou Beaudean farm. ml4n:-iim- w

f'OK SALE. Fine rour room brick dwelling
cellar. Summer kitchen and out

buildings. Good cistern and line orchard Ixt
situated on corner of prigg and North

Streets. Title perlect. For further informa-
tion call on II. S. Deanc. Ileal Estate Agent,
C'ae Girardeau, Mo.

IiMJItSAI.E-Residen- ce of the late Judge
Hope, corner Independence and

Fountain street. Cape Giranleau, Mo, Apply
to Jso. A. Hoi a

Jackson, Mo.

WANTED To borrow eight hundred dollars
town property in a live little

town in Southeast Missouri, at eight percent,
interest. Property is worth llial.in For fur-
ther inlormation address this office.

Ij'OB SALE A new seven-roo- frame house
cellar, two stables, cistern and good

outhouses. All in good condition, situated on
llellevue street, between Sprigg and Facillc
streets. Some fruit on lot For further in-

formation apply at Democrat office.

T OST A female pointer, called Jueen,
brown and white, evenlv marked, with

scar on middle of back, about S months old
IMsaipeared Saturdav, !h. A return of the
dog to F. E. Burrough will be rewarded

A Household Treasure.
IX W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

V., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery in the house
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use: that
he would not lie without it, if procur-
able. G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Cat- -

skill, New York, says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedlythe best
Cough remedy; that he has used it in
his family for eight years, and it has
never failed to do all that is claimed
for it. Why not try a remedy so long
tried and testod. Trial bottles free at
Blomeyer & Hainan's drugstore. Reg-- -

ular size 50c. and 91.00.

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau Court of

Common Pleas, within and for the
county of Cape Girardeau and State
oi Missouri.

SEPTiaj'j: Haul, 1895.
Tuesday. November 19, 1895, and 9th

day ot said term.
Estate of Frederick Brune, deceased.
Samuel Hitt, administrator.

Order of Publication.
NOW on this day comes Samuel

Hitt, administrator of the estate of
Frederick Brune, late of this county,
deceased, and presents o the court
his petition, verified by affidavit,
praying for an order for the sale of
the real estate of which said Frederick
Bruno, died seized and possessed, to
pay the debts of said estate, which
said petition was accompanied by the
accounts, lists and inventories as re
quired by law, showing that said
estate is indebted and that said debts
are unpaid, and that there is not suf
ficient assets on hand to pay the same.
On examination thereof, it is ordered
by the court that all persons interest-
ed in the estate of said deceased be
notified that application as aforesaid
has been made, and that unless the
contrary be shown on or before the
first day of the next term of this court
to be begun and hold at the court
house in tho city of Cape Girardeau,
Cape Girardeau county, Missouri, on
the fourth Monday in January, 1896,
an order will bo made for the salo of
the real estate in petition described or
so much thereof as shall be sufficient
for the payment of said debts, and the
expenses of said debts and expenses of
such salo.

And it is further ordered that this
notice be published in some newspaper
published in said county of Cape Gir-
ardeau for four weeks prior to the
next term of this court.

A true copy.
E. H. ENG ELM ANN.

decl4n.33 Clerk.

Order of Publication.
In the Cape Girardeau Court of

Common Pleas, within and for the
county of Cape Girardeau and State
of Missouri.

Septemeer Term, 1895.
Tuesday, November 19, 1895, and 9th

day of said term.
Estate of Kichard Thomas, deceased .

Jaspar Abernathy, administrator with
will annexed.

Order of Publication.
NOW on this day comes Jaspar

Abernathy, administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Richard
Thomas, late of said county, deceased,
and presents to the court his petition,
verified by affidavit, praying for an
order for the salo of the real estate ol
which said Richard Thomas, died
seized and possessed, to pay the debts
of said estate, which said petition was
accompanied by the accounts, lists
and inventories as required by law,
showing that said estate is indebted
and that said debts are unpaid, and
that there is not sufficient assets on
hand to pay the same. On examina-lio- n

thereof, it is ordered by the court
that all persons interested in the estate
of said deceased, be notified that ap-
plication as aforesaid has been made,
and that unless the contrary lie shown
on or before the first day of the next
term of this court to be begun and
held at the court house in the city of
Cape Girardeau, Cape Girardeau
county, Missouri, on the fourth Mon
day in January. 189ti, an order will be
made for the sale of tho real estate in
said petition described or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient for the
payment of said debts, and the ex-
penses of said debts and expenses of
such sale.

And it is further ordered that this
notice bo published in some newspaper
published in said county of Cape Gir-
ardeau for four weeks prior to the
next term of this court.

A true cepv.
E. H. ENG ELM ANN,

decHn't't Clerk.

Order of Publication.
In tho Cape Girardeau Court of

Common Pleas, within and for the
county of Cape Girardeau and htate
of Missouri.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1H95.

Saturday, November 23, 1895. and
thirteenth day of said term.

Estate of William Hoffmann, deceased.
Benjamin F. Davis, administrator.

Order of Publication.
NOW on this day comes Benjamin

F. Davis, administrator of the estate
of William Hoffmann, late of said
county, deceased, and presents to the
court his petition, verified by affidavit,
praying for an order for the sale of
the real estate of which said William
Hoffmann, died seized and possessed,
to pay tho debts of said estate, which
said petition was accompanied by the
accnunts. lists and inventories as re-

quired by law, showing that said
estate is "fndebted and that said debts
are unpaid, and that there is not suf-
ficient assets on hand to pay the same.
On examination thereof, it is ordered
by the court that all persons interest-
ed in the estate of said deceased, be
notified that application as aforesaid
has been made and that unless the
contrary be shown n or before the
first day of the next term of this court
to 1 begun and held at the court
house in the city of Cape Girardeau,
Cape Girardeau county, Missouri, on
the fourth Monday in January, 1896,
an order will no made for the sale of
the real estate in said petition de-

scribed or so much thereof as shall be
sufficient for the payment of said
debts, and the expenses of said debts
and expenses of such sale.

And it is further erdered that this
notice lie published in some newspaper
published in said county of Cape Gir-
ardeau for four weeks prior to the
next tjrm of this court.

A true copv.
E. H. ENG ELM ANN,

Clerk.

Morrison & Davis,

leal Estate f.
List or property for sale:
16 lots in Wst End.
J0 lots in northern part of the city.
One frame bouse.
One brick house.
Five frame cottages.
m acre farm 2 miles from city.
40 acre farm 2 miles from citv.
320 acre farm i miles from East Cape Girar-

deau, III., on Ullin road.
For information or particulars call on or ad-

dress, MORRISON A DAVIS.
3SAS5S. Spanish St .

dS.wlm. CapeGirardea. Mo.

CHRISTMAS

If you are interested in wearing
material of any kind we are in
position to please you in both-qua- lity

and price.

We have a very complete line
of all the lates novelties in

Dress Goods, Trimmings and Notions.

Our line of Ladies' and Men's
fine shoes and slippers, is as
always, THE BEST. Call and
see us.
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i I'MIMSTHATohVS NOTICK.-Xot- icc is
.."T'0'' ! thaX "'"IT or adiuiiiibtiation.the will annexed, upon the estate ofMaria Reunite, deceased, have been era te. tothe nmlersigi.e by the ape tiirardi-a- Court or

Common 1'leas, or Cape Girardeau Conntv.MiBsoun, bearing date the l.ith day oi SeptemI
ber, isH

All perrons having claims against said estateare required to exhibit them to him l..r allow-ance, within one year from the date ol raid
' L J l'reiuueii irom anybenelit ol such estate; ii..d if m.,,1 he . ot

rAiiiuiu-i- , wiiien two years 1mm
oi mis notice, they

barred lltNUY
ioviinls;4 SFINAL. SETTL.EM EN f -- Notice

ciien to a.l creditors 3fl rsii.le.eht--
in tnc estate of Charles I.. Ilu..7.e. deci ased
inai tne undersigned administratrix of saidestate intends to make fl.ial set. lenient thereoat the next term of the t!sne fiimr-- l un I ,.n
ol Common Fleas ol Cape Uirardenu county
Missouri, to beheld at the court house in thecity or Cape Girardeau. Mo . mi MnnHirJanuary 6. lrim. II ni l uivi-- iii vvl
decll-n'lf.7- 9 Admiiiisja'trix.

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estare.
T virtue ai d authority or a transcript exe- -
a- cation issued by the clerk ol tiie Circuit
t.nnit of Cape Giranleau cnunU , Missouri.
hearing-lat- the id day ol November, ;f. ai d
returi.able to the January term. Insa; ol said
court and to me directed, in favor of Frank k.
Rurrongh and against Kdwnrd Heavers, 1 have
levied Uki and seized the following debcribed
real estate situate, lying and being in thecounty of Cape Giranleau and State ol Mis-
souri,

Kegiiinli.g at the southwest corner or a trart
of laud which Hiha and wife con-
veyed to Isom Waggoner, (relereure being had
to taid deed) at which point is a corner
established by said parties, from which an ai--

tree twelve (12) inches in diameter bears i orth
sixty-tw- o (lU) degrees, ea-i-t th.rty and one-ha- lf

:il-2- ) links, an elm tree bears nor h twenty-fl- y
e fi') degrees, west twe ( i) links,

thence south lirty-thr- (.V!) rods and II teen (i:.j
links to a comer, from which a willow tree
seven (7) inches in diameter bears north thne
(:;) degrees, three aid one-ha- ir (3 li ks
and an aeh tree fourteen (14) ii ches in diameter
hears south ten and one-ha- ir M0 dtvr.-es- ,

east twenty-seve- n links, thence east to the
Mississippi River, thence up the Miasisi-ipp- i

wver wun ine meannerings tnereoi to isom
Waggoner's line; thence west with said line to
tne beginning corner. in township thirty-one(3- l) .
range lifteen (If.J, containing fllty and ore one
hundredths r.".0. 01) acres, in lntiu, and I will, on
Wednesday, the Eighth Day of Janu-

ary, A. D. lS'tfi,
At the court house door in the city of Jackson,
county of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, between
the hours ol nine o'clock in the forenoon and
live o'clock in the afternoon ol that day, and
during the session of the Circuit Court, of Cape
Girardeau county, sell for cai-- in hanu to the
highest bidder, all the right, title, claim and
interest of said Kdward of. iu and to
the above described property, to Biitisly said
execution and cost.

.irDSOS M. RASDOL.
decllnl(C9 Sheriff.

OVERCATERS

ALL
SIZES

FROM

25cts Up
C. J. Haman.

1 1 Main St.

cantos. Rio De Janeiro, Chicago, Boston
v York. St. LouiB.

SsteiMisKe-- ! 1876.
5tcin.wcnder,

Stoffrcgen Sf 0.

IMPORTERS OF

COFFEES. TEAS L SPICES.
Coffee Rosters and Spice Grinders, Largest

inporters in the West. Imported last year
300.000 bags or 40,000,000 pound or coffee.
411-4- South 7th Strut.

ST. LOUIS. MO.
G. R. UT.RICH. Traveling Salesman.

BARGAINS

From now on
we will make
in prices.

until the HoIldaiJS
special

We would especially call your at-
tention to our Boys and Youths
Clothing Department.

Respectfully,

Great

Skitter
I? Clotty

27

A. Pres.
VM. Vice Pres.

E. II.

toerver

Coerver

REDUCTIONS

(Heir's.
Until January 1st, 1896

we have determined to close
out our entire stock of cloth-
ing at cost, if possible, by the
above date. This is no ad-
vertising dodge but facts.
Don't delay but come now
while the stock is complete
if you want first selection of
the plums. No clothing
changed during this sale.
ForCASHONLY. All woolen
goods greatly reduced in
price to close.

l&eDon't forget the place.
DAVID A. GLENN.

No. Main Street.

Sec'y.

CHRIS IIIRSCH, Treas.

WM.

M.
Jxpert SO 14 Street. Sew York.

. Lonis, ha appointed Km. H.aert for his celebrated Spec-
tacles These Glasses ate the (neatest in-
vention in spectacles, and every pair purchased ara

that at any time a change ia neceMar
lenses), they will furnish the party

tilarses, of charge.
has a loll assortment, invites all wb

themselves of great superiorly of these

The well-kno-

and fiyy olive t.,
m as his

and
ever made

guaranteed, so
matter how scratched
with a new palrof

Wm. II.
wish to satisfy
glasses over any
amine them at

after

KJ

DIRECTOES:
A. RUEDIGER.

L. F.
E. II.
CHRIS. IIIRSCH.

MR. HIBHUBESS.
Eye of

Cape Grlra,rd.ea,-u.- , 3Eo.
BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS:
RUEDIGER,

UEGENHARDT,
ENGELMANN,

KSsSSSit PROTECT YOUR EYES.

Mo.,

(do
the

free
and

theEYEGLASSES

REGENIIARDT.
KLOSTERXLANN.
ENGELMANN.

ana all otners cow ia one, to rail and ex
Wli n rntcvkDis

kU."7HC BEST III THE WORLD. " Sele Agent for CapeGiiardea.
walesa atatwped "Ha.Cbap(eat .
w rvDM.aa. arrrtian.

i


